OPTION 1

GROUPS 12-20 PEOPLE
Platters of entrées will be served down the middle of the table to share.
Guests will choose a main meal from the three main course options you
choose. Each guest will be served the same individual dessert.

GROUPS 21+ PEOPLE
Platters of entrees will be placed down the middle of the table to share.
Choose 2 main meals from the options listed. Guests will be served alternate
main meal from the two meals you have selected. Each guest will receive
the same individual dessert.

Entrée and Main
$56
Focaccia, Olives,
Main and Dessert
$58
Entrée, Main and
Dessert
$68

ENTRÉE – PLATTERS (SHARED)
House-made Garlic Rosemary and Sea Salt Focaccia - with Pukara 		
extra virgin olive oil & caramelized balsamic
Antipasto - cured smallgoods with pickled vegetables, warm roasted
olives, grissini sticks, grilled flat bread, lime aioli and smoked paprika salt
Il Cacciatore Salad - mixed salad greens with balsamic figs, toasted
walnuts and marinated feta

MAIN
Fillet of Salmon with Fennel, Olive, Capers, Lemon Butter and Fresh
Herbs - served with polenta chips
Twice Cooked Baby Chicken - on soft polenta, with Cacciatore Sauce,
roasted black olives and tomatoes
Slow Cooked Duck Ragu on Paccheri pasta - with Chianti reduction and
Tuscan pecorino
Char-grilled Italian Sausage - on a bed of braised white bean and chorizo

DESSERT – INDIVIDUAL
Tiramisu - coffee soaked sponge finger biscuits, mascarpone and chocolate
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OPTION 2

GROUPS 12-20 PEOPLE
Choose two entrees, three mains and two desserts for your group menu.
Your guests will then have a choice of entrée and mains from this menu on
the night. Desserts will be alternate serve.

GROUPS 21+ PEOPLE
Choose 2, entrees, 2 mains and 2 desserts. These will be served alternately.

ENTRÉE – PLATTERS (SHARED)
Pan seared Scallops - on fennel puree, Pressed pork belly, apple and
cabbage

Entrée and Main
$62
Focaccia, Olives,
Main and Dessert
$62
Entrée, Main and
Dessert
$72

Forest Mushroom and Mascarpone Arancini - with salsa verde
Seafood Tart with Rocket, Parmesan Pine Nut Salad - prawn, scallop,
and crab in a creamy tarragon sauce
Spinach and Ricotta Sorrentino - with tomato sugo and toasted pine nuts

MAIN
Fillet of Salmon with Fennel, Olive, Capers, Lemon Butter and Fresh
Herbs - served with polenta chips
Twice Cooked Baby Chicken - on soft polenta, with Cacciatore Sauce,
roasted black olives and tomatoes
House-made Pan Fried Gnocchi - with prawns, asparagus and baby spinach
Aged Beef Fillet (250g) – Cooked Medium - on a bed of kipfler potatoes,
roasted bell peppers, artichokes, green beans and blueberry jus
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OPTION 3

GROUPS 21+ PEOPLE
All listed entrees are serves, all listed desserts are served. Please select 3
of the 4 mains.
Entrees, mains and desserts will all be served on platters down the middle
of the table.

ENTRÉE – PLATTERS (SHARED)
House-made Garlic Rosemary and Sea Salt Focaccia - with Pukara extra
virgin olive oil & caramelized balsamic

Entrée and Main
$62
Main and Dessert
$62
Entrée, Main and
Dessert
$72

Dishes of Roasted Thyme and Chili Marinated Olives
Antipasto - cured small goods with pickled vegetables, grissini sticks,
grilled flat bread, lime aioli and smoked paprika salt
Il Cacciatore Salad - mixed salad greens with balsamic figs, toasted
walnuts and marinated feta
Mushroom and Mascarpone Arancini - with salsa verde

MAIN
Fillet of Salmon with Fennel, Olive, Capers, Lemon Butter and Fresh
Herbs - served with polenta chips
Twice Cooked Baby Chicken - on soft polenta, with Cacciatore Sauce,
roasted black olives and tomatoes
Pan fried Veal Medallions - with sautéed forest mushroom, Kipfler potatoes,
broccolini and marsala cream
House-made Pan Fried Gnocchi - served with speck, heirloom tomatoes,
roast pumpkin and feta

DESSERT (ALTERNATE SERVE)
Cheese Plate - a selection of Italian cheeses, dried fruits, nuts, fruit 		
paste and house made lavosh			
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